Changes in serum testosterone levels after myocardial infarction.
To evaluate the effect of a severe non-endocrine disease on testosterone levels we determined the total testosterone (T), free testosterone (fT), myoglobin and myosin plasmatic levels in 18 men at the time of hospitalization for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), and 1, 3, 7 and 21 days later. Five different methods for determining fT were applied and compared; 1) radioimmunoassay after ultrafiltration, 2) direct analogue based radioimmunoassay (RIA), 3) calculation from total T, sex-hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) and albumin concentrations, 4) calculation from total T, SHBG concentrations with albuminemia fixed at 40 g/L, and 5) evaluation by the (total T)/(SHBG) ratio (fT index). After AMI the total T and fT decreased rapidly (minimum at day 1) and then increased until day 21. While a lower sensitivity in detecting small changes was noted for the direct analogue based fT RIA and for the calculation using a fixed albuminemia, the evolving pattern of the 5 different fT determinations was similar despite different absolute values. However, there was a wide scattering in the results from the different methods used to determine fT. Compared to ultrafiltration, the fT values were lower by direct analogue based assay and higher by calculation. There was a trend of correlation between changes in total T and the maximum myosin concentration (r = 0.557, p = 0.02), showing a relationship between the hormonal changes and the severity of the myocardial infarction.